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DISSENTING OPINION OF JUDGE DIMITRIJEVIé

The nature of facts zn law- Facts as results of legal determznatwns- Status of a State 1s a fact - Contradzctory and amb1guous deciSions of mternatwnal orgamzatwns and States and znterpretatwns thereof- What was the
status of "Yugoslavza", the Soczalzst Federal Republzc of Yugoslavza and the
Federal Republzc of Yugoslavza after 27 Apnl1992?- The Federal Republzc of
Yugoslavza was at no t1me a contmuator of the Soczalzst Federal Republzc of
Yugoslavza, 11 was not a Member of the Umted Natwns unt1l1 November 2000
- The Federal Republzc of Yugoslavza thus had no access to the Jnternatwnal
Court of Justzce and was not party to the Genoc1de Conventwn m 1996- Consent to JUnsdzctwn to be narrowly znterpreted - Scope of the judgment envzsaged zn Art1cle 61, paragraph 2, of the Statute poss1blllly of rev1swn based on
the final assessment of facts

1

INTRODUCTION

Whtle 1 can generally accept the presentatiOn of the htstoncal context
of the case, 1 cannot support the conclusiOns arnved at m the Judgment
2 The arguments of the maJonty flow m two pnnctpal duectwns One
ts an attempt to dtspose of the case "eptstemologtcally", by restnctlvely
mterpretmg the meanmg of the term "fact" as used m Article 61 of the
Statute, and the other - less obvtous but contamed m the Judgment through an mterpretatwn of the legal sttuatwn whiCh obtamed on Il July
1996 when the Judgment m the case concernmg Applzcatwn of the
Conventwn on the Preventwn and Pumshment of the Cnme of Genoczde
( Bosma and Herzegovma v Yugoslavw), Prelzmmary Objectwns
(/ C J Reports 1996 (JI), p 595) was dehvered Regretfully, 1 am unable
to follow etther lme of reasomng
Il

WHAT

ls

"FACT" IN LAw?

3 1 cannot subscnbe to the vtew of the maJonty, based as tt ts mostly
on dtctwnanes for general use, that a fact ts only somethmg that can be
percetved by human senses as a part of phystcal reahty A legal fact, a
fact m law, ts somethmg that legal/y extsts, that belongs to legal reahty as
a product of legal rules Bemg or not bemg a member of an mternatwnal
orgamzatwn or a party to an mternatwnal treaty ts a legal fact - not a
legal norm - although tt can be the result of an authontattve mterpretatlon of the latter
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4. Different legal determmatlons typtcally rely on different kmds of
facts. Often there are conthctmg perceptiOns of the latter This does not
mean, however, that, for example, bemg or not bemg a State, havmg or
not having the status of a Citizen, havmg or not havmg domtcde, bemg or
not bemg a father, bemg or not bemg vahdly marned, are mere perceptions These are facts which may or may not be readtly perceptible and
may or may not be correctly percetved But they are facts nonetheless.
Whether the Federal Repubhc of Yugoslavm (FRY) was or was not a
party to the Statute of the InternatiOnal Court of Justice at the ttme of
the 1996 Judgment ts a factual questton Whether the FRY did or dtd not
remam bound by the Genoctde Convention contmumg the personahty of
the former Yugoslavta IS also a matter of facts In the present case, these
are the cnttcal facts on whtch the legal determmatton of junsdtction IS to
be based.
5 Determmatwns of law resolve a dispute between the parties and
attnbute consequences Such determinatiOns are based on what a court
perce1ves and estabbshes as a fact In the 1996 Judgment the deternünatlon of law was that the InternatiOnal Court of Justice bad JUnsdtctlon
over bath the FRY and Bosma and Herzegovma.
6 Whether m the context of revtston or m another context, the concept of "fact" has never been reduced to phystcal evidence or documents
InternatiOnal tribunats have also come ta the concluswn that the meanmg of "fact" depends on the context and that tt must not be construed
narrowly
7. The French-German Mixed Arbitral Tnbunal stated m 1924.
"whereas the notwn of fact should not be placed m total opposltton to
that of law, from whtch tt ts not readtly dtstmgutshable, but must be
" The dectswn then contmued "whereas
construed m a broader sense
the essenttal condttton m arder that a new fact may provtde a basts for
revision ts that tt could have been of such a nature as to be a decistve
factor m the award" 1•
8 In the El Salvador/Honduras case, the InternatiOnal Court of Justlce constdered as a factual questwn whether certam waters were subject
to a régime of condommmm because thts was postted as a posstble
premtse or a legal determmatwn The Court ra1sed the questiOn "m what
practlcal ways that process of delimitatiOn would be at all affected by the
fact that the waters were subject to a régtme of a condommtum rather
than bemg s1mply undebmited waters" (Land, Island and Mantzme Frontzer Dzspute (El Salvador/Honduras Nicaragua mtervemng), Judgment,
1 C J Reports 1992, p 606, para. 414, emphasts added) In the same
case, the Court treated as a fact the tssue of whether El Salvador was or
was not a party to the case, and whether, accordmgly, tt could be bound
by the dectswn (zbzd, pp 597-598)

1 He1m et Chamant c Etat allemand, RDTAM, Vol III, p 55 [translatwn by the
Reg1stryj
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9 In the case concerrung the Frontzer Dzspute ( Burkma Faso/Republzc
of Mail), both Parties recogruzed that "the questiOn bas here to be
apprmsed m the hght of French colomallaw, 'drolt d'outre-mer"'(/ C J
Reports 1986, p 568, para 29) The Court held, however, that legislatwn

enacted by France for tts colomes does not have the role of law m the
actual setttng of the case, but may only be constdered as a factual element The Court stated "French law - espectally legtslatton enacted by
France for tts colomes and terrztozres d'outre-mer- may play a role not
m Itself
but on/y as one factual element among others
" (zbzd,
p 568, para 30, emphasis added)
10 Article 61 of the Statute does not distmgmsh between vanous
kmds of Judgments Fo'r thts simple reason, the notiOn of "fact" rehed
upon m Article 61 should be broad enough to accommodate vanous
types of facts whtch serve as a hasts for ail legal conclusiOns Obv10usly,
specrfic facts on whtch access to the Court and JUnsdictwn may be based
also belong to the broad category of facts withm the meanmg of Article 61

11 The same Article allows for sorne temporal duahty between the
existence of a fact and tts dtscovery or determmatwn In paragraph 1,
reference ts made to a fact which existed at the time when the Judgment
was gtven, but whtch was unknown to the Court and to the party clatmmg revlSlon, whtlst paragraph 2 expects the Court expressly to record
"the existence of the new fact" (emphasts added) m arder to declare an
applicatiOn for revisiOn admissible This Imphes a new understandmg,
caused by a reahzation that occurred after the Judgment was dehvered
and showmg that the "old" fact, whtch bad been assumed to extst at the
tlme of the JUdgment, had not actually extsted ab mztw, or that a fact
whtch bad not been seen as extstmg or bad been m1spercetved as such,
bad actually existed at the relevant ttme Contrary to what the maJonty
says m paragraph 69 ofthe present Judgment, the FRY does not rely "on
the legal consequences wh1ch lt seeks to draw from facts subsequent to
the [1996] Judgment", but seeks to prove that the fact on wh1ch the Court
rehed m Its 1996 Judgment dtd not extst The non-existence of a fact, as
weil as 1ts existence, 1s also a factual questiOn

Ill. F ACTS

IN THE PRESENT CASE

12 The fact that the FRY was not a contmuator of the Sociahst
Federal Repubhc of Yugoslavm (SFRY) and thus not a Member of the
Umted Natwns or party to mtemattonal treaties ratlfied by the SFRY
(mcludmg the Genocide ConventiOn), was "unknown" m 1ts totahty to
the Court and to the FRY That Is not to say 1t was unknown m the sense
that 1t was hidden from them or that they bad no notiOn of Its poss1ble
existence It was famthar to them and to many ethers as a posstblltty 52
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a legal contentiOn shared by those opposing the FR Y's contmutty (mcludmg Bosma and Herzegovma m other fora, outsrde the Court).

13 Indeed, the JUnsdictwn m personam over the FRY was based on
the percetved fact that, followmg the break-up of the former Yugoslavta,
the FRY contmued the personahty and treaty membershtp of the former
Yugoslavta The legal conclusion that the Court had JUnsdictwn denved
rts sole hasts from that perceiVed fact
14 lt goes wtthout saymg that the admissiOn of the FRY to the
Umted Natwns m 2000 cou1d not have been known to the Court as early
as 1996; for that matter, tt cou1d not have known of the FRY's mtentron
to app1y for membershrp. Even tf the then Govemment of the FRY had
such plans, tt could not have known the outcome of the vote m the
Umted Nattons Secunty Councd and the General Assembly However,
the elements of the legal position of the FR Y vts-à-vis the Umted
Nattons and relevant to the FRY's bemg a party to the Statute and to the
Genocide ConventiOn were certamly known to both the Court and the
Applicant but could not be fully comprehended pnor to 1 November
2000
15 The Court had two opportumttes to state rts posltwn towards its
Jurtsdictwn m the case of the Appltcatwn of the Conventwn on the Preventwn and Pumshment of the Cnme of Genoczde ( Bosnza and Herzegovma v Yugoslavw) The first was when dectdmg, m tts Order of
8 Apnl 1993, on the request for the mdtcatlon of provtstonal measures
(/ C J Reports 1993, p 4) That Order rehed on the finding that the
Court had pnma facte JUnsdtctlon on the basts of Article IX of the
Genoctde Conventwn m conJunctton wtth Arttcle 35, paragraph 2, of
the Statute Whilst stressing more than once that the determmatton of
JUnsdtction was based on pnma facte findmgs - understandable when
relatmg to provtsional measures - the Court observed
"Whereas, while the solution adopted zs not free from legal difficultzes, the questwn whether or not Yugoslavta ts a Member of the
Umted Natwns and as such a party to the Statute of the Court ts
one whtch the Court does not need to determme defimtzvely at the
present stage of the proceedmgs " (lbzd, p 14, para 18, emphasts
added.)
16 The second opportumty came when the Court had to decide on
prehmmary objections It dtd so m the Judgment whtch ts the abJect of
the Apphcatwn for revisiOn At that stage agam the Court dtd not find tt
necessary to determme defimtlvely whether or not the FRY was a Member of the Umted Natrons and as such a party to the Statute of the Court
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It based Its JUnsdictwn on the propositiOn that the FR Y remamed bound
by the Genocide Convention- which ts only possible on the assumptwn
of contmued personahty and therefore contmued status and partiCipatiOn
m mternatlonal treatles (lt was never alleged, or mentwned, that the
FRY would have become bound by Article IX by vtrtue of1ts own treaty
actiOn- hke Bosma and Herzegovma dtd ) The Court found support for
thts understandmg m the mtentton of the FRY, allegedly expressed m the
DeclaratiOn "adopted on tts behalf' on 27 Apnl 1992, "to remazn bound
by the mternatwnal treahes to whtch the former Yugoslav1a was party"
(Applzcatwn of the Conventwn on the Preventwn and Pumshment of the
Cnme of Genoczde ( Bosma and Herzegovma v Yugoslavza), Prehmmary
Objectwns, Judgment, 1 C J Reports 1996 (Il), p 610, para 17; emphaSIS added) The 11 July 1996 Judgment added "that It bas not been contested that Yugoslavta was party to the Genoctde Convenhon" From
there tt followed that "Yugoslavta was bound by the provlstons of the
ConventiOn on the date of the fihng of the ApplicatiOn
on 20 March
1993" (zbzd)
17 That very expedttlous way of dealing w1th the important matter of
JUrtsdictwn, together wtth the chmce of arguments and terms, could only
have meant the followmg ·
(a) The Court assumed that the SFRY bad ceased to extst Otherwtse
there would be no "former" Yugoslavta lt remams unclear to whtch

"Yugoslavia" the Court referred as a party to the Genoctde ConventiOn There was certamly no dtspute regardmg the fact that the
former Yugoslavta, 1 e, the SFRY, was a party, but such quahficatton of the FR Y depended on whether the FRY was suffictently
hnked to the commitments of the former State, by contmmty or
otherwise
(b) Fatltng to md1cate that the FRY was bound by the obhgattons of
the SFR Y as a successor State the Court must have assumed that
there was contmmty between the SFRY and the FRY This conttnmty - tt follows from the Judgment - was based on the Declaration of 27 Apnl 1993 and the mtentton expressed therem to remam
bound by mternatlonal treatles ratdied by the SFRY, mcludmg the
Genoctde ConventiOn
( c) The Court must have assumed that the FR Y was a Member of the
Umted NatiOns Namely, even If the FRY was held to be bound by
the prov1s10ns of the Genoctde ConventiOn on bases other than contmmty, w1thout membership m this orgamzatwn It could not have
become a party to the Convention and could have no locus stand1
before the InternatiOnal Court of Justice
It should be noted that the Court found that Its JUnsdtctwn was estabhshed "only . on the basis of Article IX of the Genocide ConventiOn"
(ibrd, p 621, para 41).
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IV THE LEGAL STATUS OF THE SOCIALIST FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF
YUGOSLAVIA, OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF YUGOSLAVIA AND OF
"YUGOSLAVIA" IN 1996

18 Ali the foregomg determmattons are findmgs on facts. They were
made by the Court m sptte of admttted "legal dtfficulttes" Those dtfficulttes were known to the Court m the form of posstble optwns on how
to dectde on the presence of certam facts, as dtsclosed m a senes of
ambtguous or controversml dectstons. Those taken wtthm the Umted
Nattons system were the followmg
19 The Secunty Counctl adopted on 30 May 1992 tts reso1utton 757
(1992), quoted by the maJonty, where the Counctl noted that the clatm by
the FRY "to contmue automattcally the membershtp of the former
Soctahst Federal Repubhc of Yugoslavta m the Umted Natwns bas not
been generally accepted" (Umted NatiOns doc S/RES/757 (1992))
20 Thts statement was retterated m Secunty Counctl resolution 777
(1992) of 19 September 1992, coupled wtth the findmg that the SFRY
bad ceased to exist The Counctl then recommended to the General
Assembly to dectde that the FRY "should apply for membershtp m the
Umted Nattons and that tt shall not parttcipate m the work of the General Assembly" (Umted Natwns doc S/RES/777 (1992), emphasts added)
21 Followmg thts recommendatwn, the General Assembly on 22 September 1992 adopted tts resolution 47/1, also quoted by the maJonty,
where thts Umted Natwns organ "constdered" that the FRY "cannot
contmue automattcally the mernbershtp of the former Soctahst Federal
Repubhc of Yugoslavm in the Umted Nattons" and "dectded" that the
FRY "should apply for mernbershtp m the Umted Nations and that It
shaH not parttctpate m the work of the General Assembly" (Umted
Nations doc A/RES/47/1 (1992)) Although the dtsappearance of the
SFRY was rmphed by the use of the term "former", the General Assembly dtd not repeat the statement of the Secunty Counctl that the SFRY
had ceased to extst
22 After dectding, seven months 1ater, m tts resolutiOn 47/229 of
29 Apnl 1993, that the FRY should not parttctpate m the work of the
Economie and Soctal Counctl etther, on 20 December 1993 the General
Assembly adopted resolution 48/88, m whtch tt referred to resolution 47/1 and urged "Member States and the Secretanat m fulfilhng the
spirit of that resolutwn, to end the de facto workmg status of Serbra and
Montenegro" (Umted Natwns doc A/RES/48/88, para 19; emphasts
added)
2:!. Whereas the General Assembly had not followed the Secunty
Councilm lts wilhngness to take a resolute stand on the extmchon of the
SFRY, the Secunty Counctl returned to that subject m tts resolution 1022
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(1995) of22 November 1995 (Umted Natwns doc S/RES/1022), m whtch
tt referred to "the successor States to the State formerly known as the
Soctahst Federal Repubhc ofYugoslavta" and to "the fact that that State
bas ceased to extst".
24. General Assembly resolutwn 48/88 was addressed to "Member
States and the Secretanat" It rs therefore Important to find out what
actwns were taken by those States and by the Umted NatiOns SecretaryGeneralm thts respect pnor to 11 July 1996, when the Judgment m the
case concernmg the Appl!catwn of the Conventwn on the Preventwn and
Pumshment of the Cnme of Genoc1de ( Bosma and Herzegovma v Yugoslavla), Prehmmary Objectwns, was dehvered, 1 e, whtch actwns may be
presumed to have been known by the Court at the ttme
25 The first mentiOn of the legal dtsappearance of Yugoslavm was to
be found m Opmwn No. 1 of the Arbttratwn Commtsswn establtshed as
an advtsory body by the Peace Conference on Yugoslavra, convened by
the (theo) European Commumty Thts CommissiOn, known after tts first
president as the "Badmter Commtsswn", opmed on 29 November 1991
"that the Soctahst Federal Repubhc ofYugoslavta [was] m the process of
dtssolutwn" (Conference for Peace m Yugoslavta, Arbttratton CommissiOn, Optmon No 1, Internatwnal Legal Matenals, 1992, p 1497)
26 In Its Opmwn No 8 of 4 July 1992 the CommiSSion found that the
process of dissolutiOn was completed and that the SFRY no longer
extsted The Commtsston, m tts Opmton No 9 of the same date, advtsed
that "the SFRY's membershtp ofmternatronal orgamzatwns must be termmated accordmg to thetr statu tes and that none of the successor states
may thereupon clatm for ttself alone the membershtp nghts prevrously
enjoyed by the former SFRY". The CommissiOn concluded m its Opioton No 10, that the FRY was "a new state whtch cannot be constdered
the sole successor to the SFRY" (Opmtons 8, 9 and 10 are reproduced m
Internatwnal Legal Materzals, 1992, pp 1521 et seq)
27 Already on 5 May 1992, m a statement of the European Commumty and tts Member States, it was stressed that the latter bad not
accepted the "automatlc contmmty" of the FRY m mternatlonal orgamzatwns (Umted Nattons doc A/46/905, Annex) In its DeclaratiOn on the
former Yugoslavta of 29 June 1992 the European Counctl stated that
"The European Commumty and tts member States do not recogmze the
new federal enttty comprismg Serbia and Montenegro as the successor
State [slc'] of the former Yugoslavta" and that they bad decided "to
demand the suspensiOn of the delegation ofYugoslavm [s1c t j m the proceedmgs at the CSCE and mternatwnal forums and orgamzatrons"
(Umted Natwns doc S/24200, Annex) In thetr Declaratron on Yugoslavta of 20 July 1992 the Mtmsters for Foretgn Affarrs of the European
Commumty stated that the "new federatiOn cannot be accepted as the
sole successor" to the SFRY and that European Commumty Member
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States "wtll oppose the partlctpatiOn of Yugoslavta [ szc 1j m mternatiOnal bodtes" 2 (Umted Nattons doc. S/24328)
28 As mterpreted by the Umted States, a permanent member of the
Secunty Counctl, at the ttme of the adoptiOn of resolution 777 (19 September 1992), thts resolutiOn
"recommends that the General Assembly take actiOn to confirm that
the membershtp of the Soctahst Repubhc of Yugoslavta has exp1red
and that because Serbm and Montenegro zs not the contznuatwn of
the Soctahst Repubhc of Yugoslavta tt must apply for membershtp tf
tt wtshes to partzc1pate m the Umted Natwns" (emphasts added)

The United States representative satd further that the provtston m the
resolutiOn that the FR Y shall not participate m the work of the General
Assembly "flows mevztably from the determmatton by the Counctl and
the General Assembly that Serbta and Montenegro ts not the continuation of the former Yugoslavta
" (emphasts added) The Umt~d States
delegate to the Secunty Counctl beheved that he was statmg the obv10us
when he satd that "a country whtch ts not a member of the Umted
Natwns cannat parttctpate in the work of the General Assembly" (Umted
NatiOns doc S/PV 3116; emphasts added) Thts mterpretatiOn was supported by the delegates of sorne other States m the Security Counctl 3
29 Regarding General Assembly resolutwn 47/1, the representative of
the Umted Kmgdom stated that "as regards the need to submtt an appltcatton for membershtp" the FRY was "m prectsely the same posltton
as other components of the former Soctahst Federal Repubhc of Yugoslavta" (Umted Nattons doc N47/PV 7)
30 On the other hand, there were statements by representatives of
other Member States, whtch exphcitly or tmphcttly and m nuances of
vanous degrees supported the clatm of the then Government of the FR Y
that the latter was tdentlcal to the SFR Y and that tt was tts contmuator
31 Thus the representative of the Russmn Federation, whtle votmg
for Secunty Counctl resolution 777, mterpreted tt as bemg opposed to the
exclusiOn of the FR Y "formally or de facto, from membershzp m the
Umted NatiOns" (Umted NatiOns doc S/PV 3116, emphasts added) The
2 For other examples (and comments on the unusual expressiOn "sole successor") see
J Klabbers, M Koskenmem1, 0 R1bbehnk, A ZIDimermann (eds ), State Pract1ce
Regardmg State Successwn and Issues of Recogmtwn The P1lot Pro;ect of the Councll of
Europe, 1999, pp 61-62
3 Austna, Bosma and Herzegovma, Fmland, Germany, Hungary, Poland, Slovema,
Spain, quoted ID K Buhler, State Successwn and Membersh1p m Internatwnal Orgamzatwns, 2001, p 196, n 884
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delegate of Chma, abstammg, shared the mterpretatton accordmg to
wh1ch the adoption of the resolutiOn dtd not amount to the expulsiOn of
"Yugoslavta" and referred to the situation created by the deciSion as a
"transihonal arrangement" (Umted NatiOns doc S/PV 3116)
32 A th1rd group of Members of the Umted Natwns falled m 1992 to
see any coherence m resolutiOn 4711 and to dtscern 1ts purported hasts m
law, m hght m partlcular of 1ts fa!lure to refer to the provrswns of the
Umted NatiOns Charter govermng membersh1p 4
33 In this respect tt rs rmportant to observe the conduct of Bosma and
Herzegovma 1t has been one of those States whrch have most vtgorously
contested the membershtp of the FR Y m the Umted NatiOns and other
mternatwnal orgamzattons as well as the extstence of contmmty between
the SFRY and the FRY In addttlon to the mstances ctted by the maJorlty m the Judgment (paras 35, 36, 42 and 43) one can quote, mter alla, 1ts
reactiOns m the General Assembly on the occasiOn of the adoptiOn of
resolution 4711 (Umted NatiOns doc A/47/PV 7), m a communicatiOn to
the Secretary-General of 25 September 1992 on the occasiOn of the ratsmg of the flag ofYugoslavta after the adoption ofthat resolutiOn (Umted
NatiOns doc. A/47/474), m the InternatiOnal Atomtc Energy Agency
agamst the hstmg m 1996 of the FRY as havmg rattfied the Non-ProliferatiOn Treaty m 1970 (whtch, accordmg to Bosma and Herzegovma,
tmphed Its Identlty w1th the SFRY) S, and m connectwn w1th the notlficatwn by the FRY m 1997 of tts wtthdrawal of the reservation to the ConventiOn on the R1ghts of the Ch1ld made by the SFRY m 1991 6
34 In vtew of the foregomg, the findmg of the Court "that 1t has not
been contested that Yugoslavm was a party to the Genocide Conventwn"
must be seen ma dtfferent hght Actually, the other party m the proceedmgs, Bosma and Herzegovma, has never faded to contest the Idenbty
between the SFRY and the FRY, except only m relatiOn to the Genoctde
ConventiOn and on1y regardmg a spectfic case before the Internatwnal
Court of Justice It ts true that Bosma and Herzegovma d1d advance
bases of JUnsdrctwn other than contmmty between the SFR Y and the
FRY, but the Court 1tself based tts JUnsdlctton only on the FRY bemg a
party to the Genoctde ConventiOn
35. In addttton to the vanety of mterpretahons by Member States,
resolutiOn 4711 was also mterpreted by other addressees of resolutiOn
48/88. The Umted Natwns Secretary-General dtd thrs m hrs two capact4 See the statements of lndm, Brazd, Mextco, Ghana, Kenya, Zamb1a, Tanzama and
Guyana, quoted m K Buhler, op c1t, p 198
5 CommumcatiOn of 29 August 1996, IAEA doc GC(40)INF/10 (16 September 1997,
Commumcatwn of 15 September 1997, IAEA doc GC(41) INFII9m, Attachment, l October 1997)
6 Commumcation of 10 October 1997, Status of the ConventiOn on the Rtghts of the
Ch1ld, Multilateral Treat1es Depostted wuh the Secrelary-General
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tles of mterpreter of Umted Natwns dectstons and deposltary of mternatwnal treattes Respondmg to demands for mterpretatton by sorne Member States on 29 September 1992 the Umted NatiOns Under-SecretaryGeneral for Legal Affatrs tssued the opimon quoted m the Judgment
(para 31) Naturally, bts optmon could not cure the mconststencies and
ambtgmttes of resolutiOn 47/1. Let me mdtcate sorne of the most
consptcuous
36 Ftrst, tt IS unclear to whtch "Yugoslavta" the opimon refers when
not usmg the offictal tttle "the FR Y" and when determmmg that the representatives of the latter can "no longer" partlctpate m the work of the
General Assembly and not stt behind the stgn "Yugoslavta", although
"Yugoslavta's" membershtp m the Umted Natwns bad allegedly netther
been termmated nor suspended Even tf tt was, statements to the effect
that Yugoslav membershtp bas "exptred", quoted above (para 28), only
refer to membershtp and not to the State m questton, smce States normally do not "exptre" It is therefore qmte concetvable that "Yugoslavta"
went on extstmg as a State wtthout necessanly bemg a Member of the
Umted Nations
37 1 am sure that ali actors must have been aware that "Yugoslavta"
m thts partlcular and tmportant context could have been taken as a short
reference both to the SFRY and the FRY and that representatives of
States and mternatwnal orgamzatwns shall not be presumed to have
acted m a cavaher fashwn What then ts the dtfference between "old
Yugoslavta" and "new Yugoslavta", referred to m the optmon? What
was beheved would happen to the old State once the new State was
admltted to the Umted Natwns? In vtew of the mstructwn to fly the flag
of the SFRY (the old Yugoslavm) and the fact that thts flag lost tts symbohc meanmg (for tt bad been abohshed by the same gathenng whtch
bad proclatmed the Constltutton of the FRY and adopted the Declaratton of 27 Apnl 1992), tt can be concluded that, for unknown reasons,
sorne actors kept ahve the fictwn that, asIate as on the eve of 1 November 2000, when the FRY was admttted to membershtp, a phantom State
extsted, whtch was netther the SFRY nor the FR Y, alternatlvely, and
contrary to the assertwns of the Security Counctl and organs of other
mternatwnal orgamzatwns (but not the General Assembly), tt was presumed that the SFR Y sttll extsted unttl that date Such a "common roof'
theory 7 talhes wlth the optmon of the delegate of Chma, quoted above,
that the adoption of resolutwn 47/1 dtd not amount to the expulswn of
"Yugoslavta" and hts quahficatwn of the arrangement as "transttory", as
7 S1mdar to the Dachtheone wh1ch mamtamed that the German Re1ch contmued to
ex1st after 1945 above and apart from the Federal Repubhc ofGermany and the German
Democratie Repubhc Cf H von Mangold, F Klem, Das Bonner Grundgesetz, 1957,
pp 33 et seq , W Wengler, "Deutschland als Rechtsbegnff', Festschrift Hans Naw~asky,
1956, p 51, n 3
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weil as w1th the statement of Romama that thts resolution did not provtde for "etther the suspensron or the excluston of Yugoslavw from the
Umted Natrons" (Umted Natwns doc. A/47/PV 7, p 192 (1992), emphasis added)
38 ParadoxJCally, thts fanciful theory seems to correspond best to the
sttuatwn obtammg after the adoptiOn of resolution 47/l, wh1ch was aptly
of the former
descnbed by one wnter as "hm1ted surv1val after dea th
Yugoslavta at the Umted NatiOns" 8 • Smce allegedly there has been no
termmatron of membershtp, an enttty must have been wtthm the Umted
Natwns, but It was not the FRY Even acceptmg the most generous
mterpretatwn of such statements, the FRY could not have had a double
tdentlty and be represented once behmd the stgn "Yugoslavia" and at
other ttmes under 1ts offictal name
39 Accordmg to the opimon of the Under-Secretary-General quoted
by the maJonty (para 31 ), the representatives of the FR Y were excluded
only from participatiOn m the General Assembly bodtes He opmed that
resolutiOn 47/1 d1d not "take away the nght ofYugoslavm [s1cl] to parhctpate in the work of organs other than Assembly bodtes" (Umted
Nattons doc A/47/485) This nght was obvtously very feeble because,
seven months later, parttcipatwn m the work of ECOSOC was demed
wtthout adducmg further legal reasons How could the Court then have
concluded that the "nght" of the FR Y to appear before the InternatiOnal
Court of Justice was any stronger? In fact, m the final part of Its paragraph 17 the 1996 Judgment refers only to Yugoslavia, with the Court
determmmg that "Yugoslavm was party to the Genocide Convention"
and that "Yugoslav1a was bound" by Its provisiOns
40 Or, conversely, why does an exphclt reference to Arttcle 4 of the
Umted Natrons Charter appear m the opmion of the Legal Counsel and
not m resolutron 4711? If the measures agamst the FRY were hmited only
to non-partic1patron m one of the mam organs of the Orgamzatron, and
tf the effects of resolution 4711 amounted only to a "situatwn" (which, m
the words of the Court, was "not free from legal dtfficultles''), and were
not decistve for the very tmportant matter of the status of a State m the
Umted Nattons, was not the prescnbed "admisston to the Umted Natrons
of a new Yugoslavm under Arttcle 4" too patent a remedy? Restncttve
measures of partial non-participatiOn dtrected agamst the FRY could
stmply have been rescmded If the membershtp of the FRY was not termmated, why drd that State have to apply to be admitted as a new
Member?

8 T Treves, "The ExpansiOn of the World Commumty and Membersh1p of the Umted
Nations", The Fmmsh Yearbook of lnternatwnal Law, Vol VI (1995), p 278
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41 The answer to ail these questions lay most probably m the true
nature and purpose of the measures agamst the FRY In sprte of the
protestatwns to the contrary, mrttally vorced by the sponsors of resoluhon 47/1 (cf. the statement of the representative of the Umted Kmgdom,
Umted Nations doc NPV 7), these measures were pumtzve At the time
of the exclusron of the FRY from ECO SOC, condemnatory allustons
were made to the conduct of the FRY On behalf of the sponsors of the
resolution 47/229, 1t was sard
"The course of events m the seven months that have passed smce
the General Assembly adopted resolutwn 47/1 has certamly demonstrated that the message sent by that resolution has not been taken
mto account by the authonttes m Belgrade Thrs htghly regrettable
fact necessltates the adoption of the present draft resolutwn
By
excludmg the Federal Repubhc of Yugoslavia (Serbm and Montenegro) from the work of the Economie and Soctal CounCll also,
the General Assembly bmlds upon the groundwork lard by resolution 47/1 and sends the uneqmvocal message to Belgrade that
the patience of the States Members of the Umted NatiOns 1s not
unhmtted" (Representative of Denmark, Umted Nattons doc
N47/PV.l01; emphasrs added.)
42 The FR Y th us became the target of gradually mcreasmg restnctwns a1rned at reducmg de facto the scope to whrch It was allowed to play
the role of "Yugoslavra" m the Umted Natwns Another signal was
Simultaneously sent to the FRY, 1e., that it could hope to receive better
treatment, that 1s, be allowed to represent the strll existmg (old) "Yugoslavm" tf the Secunty Counctl and the General Assembly become satisfied that the obJections to 1ts actmg th1s role, or pretendmg to be Identrcal
wrth Yugoslav1a, no longer extsted One way of testmg thrs was the procedure of adm1sswn under Article 4 of the Umted Nattons Charter,
which would offer those Umted Natrons organs the opportumty to examme whether the FRY was "peace-1ovmg" and "able and wil1mg" to carry
out the obhgatwns contamed m that Article In the process, the repeated
assertiOns that the SFRY had ceased to ex1st were convemently forgotten
and the fiction of Its vutual existence prolonged If the SFRY stlll survived under the name of"Yugoslavm", the same name as the State whose
Mmrster for Foretgn Affaus had s1gned the Umted NatiOns Charter on
26 June 1945 (Charter of the Umted Natwns and Statute of the Internatwnal Court of Justzce, San Francisco, 1945, p 509, Delegates and Officzals of the Umted Natwns Conference on International Orgamzatwns,
San Franctsco, 1945, p 78), the conclusiOn could be drawn that the Judgment of Il July 1996 dtd not concern the FRY but the sttll ex1stmg
SFR Y, the successiOn to wh1ch still had to be decrded
43 It became clear on 1 November 2000 that the pragmatrc solutwn
temporanly adopted could not res1st 1ts legal maladies relatmg to the
suggested admissiOn to membersh1p of the Umted Nattons of a new State
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whlle pretendmg that It was at the same tlme an old State, or readmiltmg
a State that bad not prevwusly been excluded from membership, or
reconfirmmg the membershtp of an extstmg Member, etc In other words,
a State which bad been treated as a Member of the United Nattons was
mvtted to apply for membershtp tmplymg that It actually was not a Member To say the !east, the FRY was bemg asked to rehnqmsh Its daim to
contmuatwn of the SFRY and thereby admit that tt bad been a Member
under false pretences
44 In h1s capactty as depos1tary of internatiOnal treabes, the Umted
N atwns Secretary-General expenenced s1mliar dlfficulties, manifested m
the need to change h1s ongmal conclusiOns regardmg the apphcatwn of
resolutiOn 47/l, unusually and dramatically, through errata m the Enghsh text, quoted m paragraph 39 of the Judgment lmUally, the Secretanat bad held Simply that the resolutiOn was "without effect on the
capac1ty of the Federal Repubhc ofYugoslavm (Serbm and Montenegro)
to parhcipate m treatles, mcludmg those deposJted wtth the SecretaryGeneral" (Umted Nations doc ST/LEG/8, para 89), but m the corrected
verswn the prov1so was added that th1s effect was "subject to any decision taken by a competent organ representmg the mternatwnal commumty of States as a wh ole or by a competent treaty organ wJth regard to a
partlcular treaty or conventwn" (Umted Natwns doc. ST/LEG/7/Rev 1,
para 89) The Umted Natwns Office of Legal AffairS bad Imbally even
gone so far as to contmue to regard the FR Y as the "predecessor State
upon separatiOn of parts of the terntory of the former Yugoslavia" and
find that resolutiOn 47/l had not affected this quahty of the FRY (Umted
Nattons doc ST/LEG/8, para 297) However, the latter part of the
explanatwn was ehmmated m the corrected versiOn m Enghsh (Umted
Nations doc ST/LEG/7/Rev l, para 297) 9
45 There was certamly a clatm of the FRY to contmmty, expressed m
the Declaratwn of 27 Apnl 1992 and ensumg diplomatie correspondence,
but the decisive element m 1996 was whether other States recogmzed this
clmm An mternatwnal deCISIOn on contmmty of States IS one of the
decentrahzed acts of the mternatlonal commumty, essentmlly similar to
that on the recognitiOn of States Whether an enhty IS recogmzed as a
State depends not on Its self-perceptiOn but on the perceptiOn of others
Furthermore, there are no cntena wh1ch, when fulfilled, campel other
States to recogmze a candidate for statehood. Even If there are, m theory,
sorne cntena on State recogmtwn, there are none on contmmty, so that
the full scope of apprec1atwn remams with other States The FRY had no

9 "Summary of Practtce of the Secretary-General as Deposttary of Mult!lateral Treaties", prepared by the Treaty Section of the Office of Legal Affatrs, paras 89 and 297
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great difficulhes m bemg recogmzed as a State, but tts additwnal clmm to
contmmty of the SFRY "ha[d] not been generally accepted", as stated m
Secunty Counc1l resolutiOn 757 (1992).

46 There have not been many mstances of dtsmtegratwn of a State,
but m ali such cases the general response regardmg contmmty has
depended pnmanly on the attitude of the other States which emerged on
the terntory of the State which had ceased to ex1st. If there was an agreed
arrangement, other members of the mtemational commumty would generally follow smt In the case of the SFRY there was no agreement the
daim of the FRY was contested by Croatta, the Former Yugoslav
Repubhc of Macedoma, Slovema and, tmportantly, Bosma and Herzegovma, I e, ali other States wh1ch had emerged from the former SFRY.
That IS the umque feature of this sttuatwn The contmuatwn of the
SFRY by the FRY was not a matter ta be dectded only by the FRY, or
exclustVely by the FR Y and other successor States of the SFR Y, but, as
confirmed by the Umted Nattons Office of Legal Affam (see para 44
above), remamed dependent on a decision ta be taken by other actors By
admtttmg the FRY ta membershtp of the Umted Natwns, the Secunty
Counctl and the General Assembly d1d sat1sfy the first and last cntena
and thus finally determmed the outcome of the debate

V.

CONCLUSIONS

47 The process of recogmtwn IS a process m tlme The debate on the
adoption of Secunty Counctl resolutiOn 777 (1992) and the subsequent
actwns by the Secretariat of the Umted Natwns show that contmmty
between the SFRY and the FRY was an assumpt10n or perception
shared by sorne other mtematwnal actors but far from bemg Widely
accepted If the FRY's clatm to contmmty was not "generally accepted"
m 1992, It could have been accepted later, say m 1996, when the Judgment was dehvered, but the Court - whtle relymg on the consequences
of contmmty - fa1led to prove umversal acceptance at the tlme of the
Judgment It could not, for that matter, have proven tt m 1996 or for the
whole penod between 11 July 1996 and 1 November 2000, when tt finally
became clear that general acceptance had not matenalized
48 Accordmgly, the eructai pomt ts to determme when the FRY's
clmm was generally re;ected When dtd tt become clear that the FR Y was
certamly not a contmuator of the SFRY, wtth ali the consequences for
the new State, favourable and unfavourable, wh1ch that entailed? Thts
questwn was finally dectded by a forum very closely approximatmg the
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totahty of ali States, the whole of the mternatwnal commumty, 1 e, the
Orgamzatton of the Umted Nattons, when on 1 November 2000 the latter
admttted the FRY as a new Member of the Orgamzatwn, thus excludmg
the posstbiltty of the FRY havmg formerly been a Member as a contmuator of the SFRY, or on sorne other basts
49 The adrmsswn of the FRY as a new Member of the Umted
Natwns revealed (led to the dtscovery of) the fact that the FRY was not
a Member of the Umted Nattons (and not a party to the Statute of the
InternatiOnal Court of Justtce) at the time of the Judgment of 11 July
1996 The letter of the Umted Nations Legal Counsel of 8 December
2000 mvttmg the FRY to undertake treaty actions (Apphcatwn ofYugoslavta, Ann 27), tf the mtentwn of the latter was to assume nghts and
obligations as a successor State, demonstrated that the FRY bad not prevwusly been a party to mternatwnal treattes on the ground that they had
been rattfied by the SFRY and that, spectfically, the FRY was not a party
to the Genoctde Convention at the time of the Judgment of 11 July 1996
50 The admtsston of the FRY to the Umted Nations as a new Member and the subsequent events showed that a poss1b1hty known to the
Court and other parties, that 1s, that the FRY was not the sole contmuator but one of the successors of the SFRY, bad become estabhshed as a
fact extstmg smce the very creatiOn of the FR Y, the "fact" that the FR Y
was a contmuator of the SFRY had not ex1sted at any ttme In 1ts Judgment the Court, wtthout exphcttly saymg so, espoused one of the vtews
extstmg m 1996 (and summanzed above) The maJonty m the present
case treats thts vtew as the only known fact at the t1me, d1sregardmg
other, predommant v1ews The legal sttuatlon was admlttedly complex, as
mdtcated by the maJonty, but tt was known m ail tts complexity The
truth ts that the fact was not seen by the Court m 1ts entuety and that
later events demonstrated that 1t d1ffered from that whtch provtded the
hasts for JUflSdlctwn m the 1996 Judgment
51. Even 1f none of the mterpretatwns advanced above are accepted,
the follow-up to Secunty Counctl resolutwn 777 (1992) and General
Assembly resolutwn 4711, whtch was known to the Court at the time of
the rendenng of the Judgment of 11 July 1996, was, to say the ]east,
mconclustve. For the purposes of the Order on provlSlonal measures, the
developments unttl Apnl 1993 could have posstbly warranted the provtswnal assumptwn that the FRY was a contmuator of the SFRY, but the
sltuatwn m 1996 bad not developed to the degree that tt allowed a final
determmat1on that the Court had JUrisdtctwn on such hasts
52 The process of determmmg the nature of the extmctwn of the
SFRY was not completed on 11 July. 1t could not have been brought to
an end by umlateral actwn of the FRY wtthout the necessary confirma-
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bon of the relevant organs of the Umted Nations or another "competent
organ representative of the mternatwnal commumty of States"
53 Accordmg to Article 61, paragraph 2, of the Statute of the International Court of Justice, the purpose of the JUdgment openmg the proceedmgs for revisiOn IS hmited to the mitial determmatwn of the existence of a new fact and of 1ts (decisive) nature The JUdgment to be
dehvered m this case should enable the Court to go more deeply mto the
matter of itsjunsdictwn on the basis offacts that ex1sted m July 1996 but
acqmred thetr real meamng only on 1 November 2000 Openmg the proceedmgs for revisiOn would not preclude any possible findmg by the
Court that the facts eXIstmg at the tlme of the 1996 Judgment were such
that the Court could nevertheless entertam JUnsdictton Declarmg the
ApplicatiOn for revisiOn madmisstble only by reference to the hteral
meanmg of the word "fact" mtsses a senous opportumty to dectde on
Important matters relatmg to the JUnsdtctwn of the Internattonal Court
of Justice
54 One of these Important matters ts the question of the access to the
Court of States other than States parties to the Statute of the Court
under Article 35, paragraph 2, of the Statute These Issues were, admittedly, touched upon m its 1993 Order on provtsiOnal measures, but the
Court has never really discussed the scope of the "treabes m force" provision For mstance, are the condttions m Article 35, paragraph 2, obJeCtively latd down by the Statute, or can they be changed by agreements of
States? Could the FRY, tf tt was not a party to the Statu te of the InternatiOnal Court of Justice before 1 November 2000, come before the
Court before 1 November 2000?
55 In vtew of the consistent opposttton of Bosma and Herzegovma to
the daim of the FRY to contmmty and tts frequent! y repeated pro tests
agamst any action restmg on thts clatm, the Court should have exammed
Its Jurisdtctwn proprw mo tu and not have been satisfied by the fact that
Bosma and Herzegovma dtd not dispute that JUnsdtctton m thzs parttcular case The JUnsdtctlon of the International Court of Justice ts optwnal,
whtch means that any consent to 1t by a State should be carefully examined and narrowly mterpreted. The process of determmmg the nature of
the extmctton of the SFR Y was not completed on 11 July 1996, tt could
not have been brought to an end by umlateral action of the FR Y wtthout
the necessary mternational confirmatiOn The admissiOn of the FR Y to
the Umted Natwns as a new Member completed the process by confirmmg the general sense m the mternatwnal commumty that the FRY, whtle
bemg one of the successors to the SFRY, was not 1ts contmuator, w1th all
the consequences followmg therefrom, mcludmg 1ts partlc!patwn m mternatwnal treahes The "suz genens position which the FRY found 1tself m
vis-à-vts the Umted NattOns over the penod 1992 to 2000", as the maJority descnbes the status ofthe FRY m paragraph 71 of the Judgment, was
an msuffictent ground to estabhsh the JUrtsdtction of the International
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Court of Justice In paragraph 70, the maJonty admtts that rt was not
known m 1996 whether the FRY would apply for membershrp m the
Umted Natrons and whether It would be admrtted, but strll bases the
whole argument on the assumptwn that the admrsswn of a State as a
Member of the Umted Nattons does not necessanly result m the concluSIOn that rt bad not been a Member pnor to admrssron If for sorne cunous reason that logtcal conclusiOn does not apply m thrs parbcular case,
It would be an exceptiOn to the rule Ail exceptions, mcludmg thrs one,
must be stnctly construed and thetr existence uneqmvocally proven, but
this was not done by the maJonty

56 When pressmg rts daim to contmmty, the FRY was apparently
seekmg to benefit from sorne advantages of the contmuator State, whtle
bemg reconciled to the drsadvantages of such status By constantly protestmg agamst that daim of the FRY, Bosma and Herzegovma was ma
reciprocal posrtton The result, depnvmg the FR Y of all advantages and
leavmg rt wrth the burden of bemg submltted to the JUnsdrctlon of the
InternatiOnal Court of Justice, whde gtvmg Bosma and Herzegovina ali
the benefits, m the only mstance where rt recogmzed the clarm of the
FRY to contmmty, was tantamount to ddferenttal treatment
57 Admtttedly, there could have been other bases for the JUnsdictwn
of the Court, mcludmg a constructiOn that would not rely on the FR Y
remammg bound by treaty obhgatwns of the former SFRY, but the
Court drsm1ssed them m paragraph 41 of the 1996 Judgment. They could
have been exammed bad the case been opened for revlSlon
( Srgned) VoJin DIMITRIJEVIC
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